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ASSIGNS CRIMINAL DOCKET to

Judgi Mac; Will Dero. Nxt Week to the

Uoiift of the Wicked.

RODERICK CASE COMES UP ON TUESDAY

Charles l.ee, Who Gave Boa 4 for As,
(ifirtirt, Tint I'rrnrnt to Anwff

Roll Call and Ilontl U
For.'rltril.

Judge Macy In district court yesterday
morning made an assignment of criminal
cases covering five days of nut week. Thd
trial of Otto Roderick, charged with the Miss Helen Baldwin. The officers and mem-murd- er

of Clark Meyer, the railway mall hers of the local chapter for tble year are:
clerk. Is assigned for Tuesday and Is the rWcnt, Mrs. Victor B. Bender; vice regent,
most Important of the cases on the crlm- - i M- - D. w- - Bushnell; secretary. Ml?s Ellsa-In- al

docket. The assignment Is aa follows. bpth Squire; treasurer, Mrs. W. H. Dudley;

Monday. October la-S- tale of Iowa against rfl!""' Hnr'i hlatorlan. Mrs.
Pen Woods; fctate of lowa against John ' L. W. Rosa. The members are: Mrs. Stella
Murphy; State of Iowa against W. H. Rip- -
Ion.

Tuesday, October 14 State of lowi
against otto Roderick.

Wedneainy, October tate of Iowa i

against Schcffler et al; State of lowa
against l.lneberger et al.

inursoay, ticioocr 16 state of Iowa
agalnnt Knn earring: State of lowa against
Or!Trge a'TarttPlmera,e f IOWB BgalnBt

i

Friday. October IT State of Iowa against' u- eicair, mrs. icogar Hunter ucott.
Henry Peterson; State of lowa against H. Mrs. Isabelle C. Stewart, Mra. H. H. Van

Wernlmor'- Brunt. Mrs. O. M. Brown, Miaa Caroline L.
The case against Charles Lee, the al- - j Dcdge, Miss Elisabeth Boulre, Miss Adelelegd pickpocket, was called yesterday, Dohany, Miss Ella Wirt. Miss Isabella Pat-b- ut

the defendant failed to appear an1 terson. Miss Caroline Bowman, Mis ZoeJudge Macy ordered his bond forfeited. Lee Hill, Miss Helen Baldwin, Mlas Laura Bald-wa- s
arrested at Lake Manawa while In the win. Mlsa Ocnevleve Baldwin, Miss Jane B

act of trying to pick the pocket of Charles Baldwin, Miss Harriet Slead, Mls Coradp, justice aner ninaing nitn
over 10 tne grana jury, released him on a
1300 bond signed by hit, attorney, 8. B.
Wadsworth. The day after Lee was

the authorities received word that
he waa wanted In 8t. Louis and that there
waa a reward for his arrest.

The cases against May Mad sen and Harry
Hamilton were continued to next term at
the request of the defendants and on the
consent of the county attorney.

Ia the case of Lewis Sheldon, Indicted
along with Wayne Shoup on the charge of
robbing a Northwestern detective, Judge
Macy yesterday reduced his ball from $500
to $300, the smaller amount having to be
In cash It furnished. Shoup was recently
released on a $300 cash bond. Their cases
have not been assigned for trial at this
term.

Neia t Cbristofferson, charged with as-
sault, entered a plea of guilty and was
sentenced to pay a tine of $10 and costs or
three days In the county jail. This case
waa brought up on appeal from a Justice
court.

Davis sella paints

Lovers Find a Way.
When George Blackmer and Bessie Ho-- ,

worth, a young couple from Woodbine, la,,
applied at the office of the clerk of the
district court yesterday morning for a mar-
riage license the customary enquiries by
Deputy Balrd elicited the Information that

' both were under age. The young man gave
'bis age aa 20, while the prospective bride
'admitted she was eniy 17. Deputy' Balrd

Informed them that he could not Issue the' license without their parents' consent. This
J the young man had taken the precaution to
t obtain an! he promptly flashed the written

consent of his father. Miss Howortb could
preduoe no each document, although she
Inslstsd that her father was perfectly will-
ing that aho should marry Mr. Blackmer.
Mr. Balrd ' waa obdurate and the young
couple and their attendants aeemed greatly
put out until one bt the party auggested that
Mlsa Howorth'a father could be reached by
long distance telephone and his consent
obtained In that manner. Thia waa satis-
factory te Deputy Bslrd and the telephone
waa called Into requisition. After a wait
of about half an hour Mr. Howorth waa
Anally reached and he promptly gave hla
consent to hla daughter's marriage. The
license was acecrdtngly Issued and the party
left the court house happy and smiling and
In search of a minister to perform the
ceremony.'

. , ftaarterly Walter Bllla
tow due. S per cent discount 4f paid be-
fore Friday. Oct. 10. Office open until 9

'clock Friday night.

Contest Oyer, a Will.
The hearing In the contest over the will

f the late Christopher Omeg of Boomer
township Is set for today In the district
court. Omeg waa a wall-to-d- o farmer and
was possessed of considerable property be- -
eldes his farms. The will Is contested by
his son Edward and daughter, Carrie Frost
Mrs. Frost waa bequeathed $1, while Ed
ward Omeg waa net mentioned In the will.
The bulk of the property waa left to a eon.
Joseph, who Is mads sols executor under the
will. The contestants allege that the doc
ument offered for probate la not the last
will and testament of their father, and that
the signature to It Is not that of their
father, and that the will Is not properly ex
ecuted.

Gravel roofing. A. H. Reld, S41 Broadway.

Children Hare a Plcale.
The pupils of ths Bloomer school kinder-

garten and those from the three primary
rooms ot the same building enjoyed
trip to Fell-mou- park yesterday morning
In charge ot Mlas Frances Wright, direc
tress ot the kindergarten, and her assist
ants, Mlas Davenport and Mlsa Dorland
The children occupied two special motors,
which they boarded at the corner ot Fifth
avenue and Seventh street. The purpose
of the trip was to secure material for na-
ture atudy during the winter months and
waa much enjoyed by the little folk.

- Quarter!? Water Bills
now due. 6 per cent discount If paid be
fore' Friday, Oct. 10. Office open until
o'clock Friday night.

Leet.re aa Br!a. ... Bread.
"Brains and Bread" will be the subject

of ths lecture to be given this evening by
Dr. Osorgs D. Adams, president of the
Daa Moines college, at ths First Baptls
church, under the ausptcea of the young
men's class. The lecture will be free and
aa Invitation to young people generally to
hear It Is. extended by the pastor, Rev,
Mllford Rlggs.

N. T. Plumbing Co., telephone 151.

Object te Change et Mall Reate.
Residents of Tremor, la., are up In arms

against a movement which has been atarted
te have the Treynor rural free delivery
route changed to rna from 811ver City la
stead ef from Council Bluffs. It ia aatd

LEWIS CUTLER
sfORTICIAN.

U Pearl Bt.. Council Bluffs. 'Phone 17,

NEWS OF IOWA.
BLUFFS.

that such a change would result In savlag
the department by shortening the route,

but would not be satisfactory to the people
living on the route aa at preaent. Those
oppesed to the change assert that aboot
fifty families who now get their mall de-

livered on this route would be deprived ot
the service.

Qaarterly Water Bllla
now due. 5 per cent dlicount If paid be-

fore Friday. Oct. 10. Office open until I
o'clock Friday night.

Daughters ef Itevolntloa Meet.
The opening meeting for the season ot

the Daughters of the American Revolution
wai held last eight at the home of Mrs.
George T. Phelps on First avenue. Mrs.
Phelps was assisted In entertaining by

p. McChesney. Mrs. W. H. Dudley. Mra.
L. W. Ross. Mra. W. A. Maurer, Mrs. D. W.

D.Bushnell. Mrs. Horace Everltt, Mra. R. E.
Montgomery, Mra. George T. Phelps, Mra. of
gusan Ostrander. Mra. John N. Baldwin,
Mra- - E- Hart, Mra. Victor E. Bender,
Mrs. S. F. Henry, Mrs. J. H. Weateott, Mra.
Rbel Harmon. Mra. William Keellue, Mrs.

of

Harle, Miss Anna Rose

To the Public I wish to aay that a few
days ago I assaulted Mr. J. L. Baker with-
out cause or provocation. I mistook him
fcr another man and beg hia pardon.

ED WALKER.

Real Estate Tranafera.
These transfers were filed yesterday in

the abstract, title and loan office of J. W.
8quire, 101 Pearl street:
Anna Carotene to Henry Kuhl, w 23

feet lots 6 end 7. and e so ft lm. a
9, 10. blockTVl, Avoca, w. d $5,750

Mum . i row 10 neimer tr leper, lot
9. block 14. Mlnden, w. d 650

Junren Bladt, executor, to John W.
Crow. lot"S-bloc- k 14, Mlnden, e. d... 600

Leonard and "Mary L. Everett, exec-
utor, to Samuel M. Hicks, eVa settw. d 4,400

Petrus Peterson to Frank Peterson,
lot 7, Auditor's subdiv, nw4 iwtlw. d 600

Total five transfers $11,700

For sale, nearly new house on Great
Western right-of-wa- y. Inquire of 132S
Ninth avenue. , ... . .

Marriage Licenses.
Licenses to wed were Issued yesterday to J

the following:
Name and Residence. Age

George F. Wills, Malvern, la 30
Carrie M. Stafford. Audubon, Ia... 22
"Sidney B. Qualntance, George, Ia..... 47
Alice K. Spooner, Lincoln. Neb U
George Blackmer, Woodbine. Ia 30
Bessie Howorth, Woodbine, Ia ,17
Stephen Denton, MacedenuvJa ,34
Effie Newberry, McPherson, Neb 19

Davis sella glass. t 1;

MINOR MKIfTIOlf.

Davis sells drugs. "

Stockert sells carpets and nigs.
Mauthe, fine watch repairing. 228 B'wav.
Expert watch repairing, Leflert. 409 B'way.
William McCalllater la vtnltlnv rrtna In

St. Paul, Minn.
A.-W- . Armstrong has gone to Winnipeg,
. C, on a business trip. ,

The Christy clotures for sale. C. E. Alex.
ander at Co , US Broadway.

Do you play ping DonaT Morean & Dlrkev
can furnish you a nice set for $1.

Henry Faul has returned from . vl.ltto his old home In Georgetown, U.
A nt Hunter flour sieve. & cents. Rat.

urday only. Howe's, J10 Broadway.
Dr. J. C. Deetken has removed hia dental

office to Nos. 201 and 202, Sapp block.
The regular meeting of Myrtle lodge No.

12. Degree of Honor, will be held this even
ing.

Olrls, have you seen that swell line nf
fall styles of papetrlea at Morgan tk
Dickey's?

The first Issue of the Hla-- flrhnnl RrhoM
for this school year la announced forSaturday.

Mrs. J. C. Lance and dauehter left vea.
terdav tor a visit with relatives in Bt.

oaepn, MO.
Vlalt our art department and aea the

beautiful new designs In frames now In.
. B. Paint. OH Uulss Co.
Mr. and Mrs. A W. TUra nf Mdvvtt

Ia., are the guests of their son, George D.Hlggs and family of Third avenue.
Mrs. Sarah Codner of Kansas dtv hia

arrived to spend the winter with herdaughter, Mre. T. it. Drake of Northavenue.
The Christmas vacation In the elt

schools this year will be (or two weeks,
commencing December 22. Tnj spring va-
cation of one week will commence March
ax

E. Mlnnlck. for whose arrest on a chimor assaulting William Liookablll a warrantwas issued several daya ago by Justice
Carson, was picked up last evening by thepolice. '

Uus Louie returned home veaterdav from
his ranch near Sterling, Colu. Mrs. Louie,
wnoae neaiin is being oenented by theC'oiorado climate, will remalu there a few
weeks longer.

P. Gu.'.noude. who recctlv sold out hi.holdings on Main street and vicinity to tna
tireat Western railroad, has Lought the
Drown Duuuing on boutn Main street lac-
ing ttayilss park.

Finely lmuroved farms In north central
Missouri, 3o to $j per acre. Uo down with
us and examine these i.rma. Prices are
advancing rapidly, tiuy now. Send for
price Hat. Louges A Lougee.

The branch Dostnfflce at the Union Pa
cific Transfer aepot Is being moved into Its
new quarters la the southeast corner ot
the building. Heretofore th posiomce has
been located in the trelgnt department, but
ths new location will be much mors con-
venient and mors commodious.

Owinc to continued Illness I hsve been
unable to do niuih soliciting (or Winona
hosiery and underwear tne past lew
munihe. If any customers needlnc these
goods will klndiy call at my rooms from lu
to U a. m. and 1 to 0 o clock p. m. I win b
pleased to take their orders. W. H. Homer,
sua Fourth street

Mrs. Gertrude Chamberlain, ' aged 41
years, died yesterday murmng at ths
Woman s Christian Association hospital.,
As far sa Is known she had no relatives in
this country, tine will be burled In Walnut
Hill cemetery Baturaay afternoon, ths
funeral beiug held front Lunkiey a under-
taking rooms.

Council camp No. 14. Woodmen of the
World, will meet la ragular session. Ths
degree team of Seymour camp, Omaha, and
the sovereign omcers win De preaent. The
uniform team will be sworn In by General
Vates, commander ot the sovereign Juris-
diction, uniformed rank. At ths close ot
the business meeting refreshments will be
served.

Word from W. E. Balnbridge, assistant
secretary of the Amerlsan legation at
Pekln. China. Is to the effect that he will
arrive In Council Bluffs on a visit noma theeariy part of December. Mrs. Balnbridge,
who lias been Here (or the last tnree
months, will leave today on a visit to
friends at Crete, Neb., but will return in
time to meet Mr. Ualnbriage.

Plumbing and heating. Blxby dt Eos.

What fellows Orlpt
Paeumonla often, but never whea Dr.

King's New Discovery for Consumption la
used. It cures colas sad grips. 60o, $1,

For sale by Kuha 4 Co--

CRESTON GETS PYTHIINS

Grand Lodge f lew Will Bo Hold There
Keit Summer.

SANITARIUM PROPOSAL IS LAID OVER

Sapreiae Coart Ileara the Heater Ap- -.

aal Case Colored Maa'a Short
Sentenee Lepers Reported

la Ievra.

(From a 8taff Correspondent.)
DE8 MOINE8, Oct. . (8peeial.) The

grand lodge ef Iowa Knlghta of Pythlaa to-

day decided upon holding the next annual
meeting la Creeton In August ef next year.
Oakaloosa waa the only other city consid-
ered la thia connection. The proposal for
the erection of a sanitarium at Colfax for
members of the order waa laid over until
next year. Two years ago the lodgea of
Pythlana at Colfax submitted to the grand
odge a proposal that they would donate

sufficient ground for a sanitarium If the
grand lodge would build one to cost about
iso.ooo in coirax. this was referred to a
committee consisting of Carl Kuehnle ot
Dentson, E. W. Weeks of Outhrte Center,

W. Telford of Mason City, I. L. Stewart
Hampton and F. M. Molsberry of Colum

bus Junction. The committee today re
ported that the altea offered were good and
the project feasible, but there was aome
doubt as to the legal phases of the question
The committee waa Instructed to make fur
ther investigation and to report to the
grand chancellor at least sixty daya before
the next grand lodge meeting. The report

the committee on financial correspond
ence la favor of abolishing the endowment
rank In Iowa was adopted. The grievance
committee reported that there were no
grievances this year. The new grand off-
icers were Installed and the grand lodge
adjourned thia evening.

Oae Year for Shooting-- .

Jamea Marcus, colored, was this morning
sentenced to one year In the county jail for
having shot B. W. Liggett. Marcus made
no attempt to deny the shooting, tut an
effort waa made to ahow that it waa the
result of a quarrel and waa to aome extent
Justified. He was found guilty of assault
with Intent to commit manslaughter, thus
Justifying the defense.

Al McKlnney, colored, Is on trial for
shooting Rev. J. Lomack, the colored
preacher. McKlnney and Lomack both
wanted to marry the same widow and the
former lay In wait for the latter as he was
escorting the woman home late at night
and opened a fusillade. In the course ot
the trial Rev. Lomack admitted he had been
a convict In the Minnesota penitentiary.

Two Lepers Reported la Iowa.
The State Board of Health has reports

of the existence of two cases of leprosy In
Iowa. One la a man near Gilbert City and
the other a woman living on a farm In
Humboldt county. These are the first
cases that have ever been reported to the
eiaie Board ol Health In thia atate. They
are eupposed to have been Imported from
the outside, but In what, manner nobody
knows. The secretary of the atate board
has advised the local authorltlea to Insist
upon complete Isolation of the casea.

W. C. T. V, Closes.
The state convention of j the Woman'a

Christian Temperance unloi closed todar.
The reporta of the auperlntendents of the
different departments were read and elec
tion of superintendents took place. All
were with the exception of three
Mra. M. A. Crandall. who was
perintendent of the scientific Instruction;
Mrs. Alice Lundy of the franchise, and
Mra. Anna Maylon of the railroad work.
Thoae who were were:

Flower mission, Mrs. M. F. Hlnman.
Work for soldiers, Mrs. Miriam Leech.

West Branch.
Hygiene and heredity, Dr. Jennie Cole-

man, Dea Molnea.
State and county falra and Chautauqua

work. Mrs. Florence Miller.
Press work, Mrs. H. R. Andrew.
Work for foreign-bor- n cltlxens, Mra.

Lydla Larson, West Branch.
Social purity, Mrs. Prof. Williams, Mount

Vernon.
Resolutions were adopted, among which

are the following:
Because of the great prevalence of de-

basing and Immoral ahows at the atate andcounty faira. and carnivals In towna and
cities, we most urgently recommend our
unions to uss every legitimate effort to
nave such shows and carnivals crushed
out ot existence.

Hanter Appeal Case Ararned.
The Matt Hunter case from Ringgold

county waa argued before the supreme
court of Iowa tbla morning and attracted
more attention among lawyers and othera
than any case that has been presented by
oral argument for some time. The appeal
for a reversal and new trial waa made by
United States Attorney Miles. Hunter shot
and killed Homer Holland la Mount Ayr
eleven months ago. A gambling quarrel
led up to the fracas. Miles contended
with force that it waa a case of self-d- e

fense and that Hunter had been attacked
by Holland, the latter rushing udou ths
defendsnt and making a move to draw a re-
volver at the same time and It waa then that
Hunter fired the fatal shot. He contended
also that the Instructions were erroneous
in that tbey presumed the guilt of the
defendant and failed to indicate the proper
rule of aelf-defen- It wss also contended
that ths sentence was unusually aevere.
Hunter was convicted of murder in the
second degree and waa given a life sen
tence. Hs had failed to And another ln- -
stance la the history of the atate whea
tne extreme pena'ty had been given for
second degree. Attorney General Miller ar-
gued for the prosecution and contended
tne verdict and the sentence were Just and
wsra borne out by the record.

Coart Decisions.
The following were the decisions of ths

court rendered today:
J. E. Noyes, appellant, against W. II.Crawford: Kuni. vl,,. ........... .?..

Qartea; to enforce contract; affirmed; opin-
ion by Weaver.

William Bellinger against ConnecticutMutual Life Insurance Company, appel-lant; action on policy; Lee county, JudgeBank; dismissed by Ladd.
Awfc By,r Co.. sppellant, against M.

F.
ru

Mca.nery;. . T I , . m .Adams.... county.
. m.

Judge . Towner- -

....u.utyMwi, i.viu mi, .uirwvo, uy uner- -
win.

State against Henrv J. Prlna. iniuil.nt..D,, . F . . I - .1.11. J r r -
.wMA uu. iv.eueiu, iorg;ry; affirmed, by Deemer.
First National Bank of Sioux CltyagalnatGeorge H. Flynn et si; Woodbury county.
uu. u.iiiui, vi rem; amrtnedon plaintiff's aptieul and reversed on de- -

leneuam a appeal, vy uci lai.i.Carney Bro. agalnat F. II. and W. AReed, appellants; Poweshiek county. JudgeDewey; foreclosure on mechanic's lien; re-
versed, by bishop.

Apceals fswsa Verdict.
ONAWA, Ia., Oct. .(Special.) The case

ef Little Hillmaa, a minor, by her next
friend. Ernest HUlmsn, against William R.
Mensinger. a prominent farmer ot Cooper
township, Monona county, which was tried
at ths April term ot court and Judgment
for $400 rendered in favor of plaintiff, wss
appealed te the supreme court today. Suit
for $3,00 damagea was brought for aa al
leged assault committed by W. R. Mea
singer apoa the person ef plaintiff, and

the case waa closely contested la the dis-

trict court, and now goes to the supreme
court.

Iowa Btate Hews Xotea.
The asphalt pavement war goes merrily

on at lee Moines.
A Mason City coal firm advertise; "One

piece of anthracite coal given free with
every order of soft coal this week."

In point of gross poetofflce receipt Cedar
Rapid Is now the third city In lowa, lies
Moines and Sioux City only It.

The hard coal strike has hit the Tort
Hodge Uaht and Power company, which
Is now using t0 gallons of crude oil dally
for fuel.

"The campaign thus far In Iowa," says
the Dee Moines Register and leader, "has
been attended by an almost total lack ot
public Interest."

At Ames the officers "pulled" a barn and
found It well stocked with beer and whisky,
but as no one could be found who had
bought or been given liquor the whole of
It had to be returned.

Mrs. Dsn Campbell of Mount Ayr has
Juet discovered her mother, whom sne had
not seen or heard of for forty years. Her
father and mother separated when Mrs.
Campbell was 4 years old, and from that
day she had no tidings of the latter.

Two old Iowa colleges are likely to be re-
moved from their present locations the
Wesleyan university, a Methodist Institu-
tion, from Mount Pleasant to Ottumwa,
and Parsons college, a Presbyterian Insti-
tution, from Fairfield to Mount Pleasant.

"Mother" Jones has been having some
pretv large meetings In the Sixth lowa
congressional district, where the coal min-
ing population Is considerable, but how
many of her hearers attended out of mere
curiosity can best be judged after the elec-
tion returns are In.

SENATORS SEEK END

(Continued from First Para.)
he saw President Mitchell Wednesday
night and that he was disposed to act with
a spirit of fairness.

The conference ended at 4:30, when the
coal road presidents referred all Inquiries
to the senators and Governor Odell.

"I have nothing to say there Ia nothing
to be said," waa Governor Odell'a answer
to a question.

Senator Quay likewise bad nothing to aay.
Senator Piatt was the last to leave hla
office. "I don't think I can say anything,"
he said. "I am too tired. There will be
further meetings tomorrow. That Is all I
can say now."

Operators atlAT-Kepke- d.

From what may be described aa an inside
and authoritative source, It may be an
nounced that the conference at the office of
Senator Piatt was abeolutely without re
suit, the operators refusing to consider the
political aspect of the situation and main
talnlng the position that the question waa
one between employer and employe as to
the management of the properties con-

cerned.
According to the authority above Indi

cated, Senator Quay and Governor Odell
expressed the opinion that had the atrlko
continued for another fortnight or longer
the effect would be to so impress the public
mind with the one subject of the shortage
ot fuel that political duties would be neg-
lected and the voters remain away from
the polls on election day, with the natural
result that the majority party In Pennsyl
vania and New York would be the greater
sufferer. Senator Penrose expressed his
concurrence In the representations of the
othera, and Senator Piatt and Mr. Lauter
bach spoke In a similar strain. These lat
ter advised something In the nature of an
armistice, under an Implied promise to the
miners that their union would be recognized
by the operators., .

On their part' the operators declared that
the question at Issue waa entirely apart
from party politics, and they refused to be
Influenced by rffiubllcans aa to the effect
the strike migifhbave upon the fortunes of
one party or t i "other.-- .

One of the trf'tical confereea next aug-
gested that tMrolong the struggle with
the miners' union would be open the way
for the advocates of antl -- corporation legis
latlon at Harrlsburg and Albany to move
for the Introducing of messures calculated
to Impair the value of railroad and coal
properties, and that It waa even possible In
the stress of public opinion laws might be
enacted that would Impair for yeara the
value ot the properties the operators rep-
resented. It was aald by one apectator that
a bill of this antagonistic character had
already been framed and was ready for sub-
mission to the Pennsylvania legislature.
The possibility of harrasslng litigation
both In Pennsylvania and New York waa
also dwelt upon and the fear expressed
that In aome inetances the atate of publlo
mind might influence the determination of
such suits.

These representations failed to move ths
operators, who, according to the gentle-
men already quoted, declared that party
politics ahould not be Injected Into the
situation. The operators further expressed
their confidence in the Integrity of the
courts and aald they had no fear ot the suc-
cess of any attack that might be made
through the state legislatures upon the
property Interests concerned.

This brought the conference to a close
and the gentlemen separated. Shortly
afterwards General Thomas of the Erie had
a long talk with J. Pierpont Morgan, the
nature of the pqnversation not being dis-
closed by either of the gentlemen. It la
asserted on what appears to be good au-
thority that Mr. Morgan waa la communica-
tion during the day with aome 'of the
politicians who conferred with the oper
ators, but that ha declined to be placed la
the attitude ot a party to the controversy.

Has Mitchell Bcea Been.
Although President Mitchell apparently

had no part la the conference hla actlona
were anxiously awaited. Early In the day
he was Joined at the Ashland house by for
mer State Senator Mosea W. Salomon ot
Chicago. The Chlcagoan has so fsr re
tused to disclose his mission, saying hs
wss merely a messenger. During the
morning Mr. Mitchell had a. long confer
ence with his three district presidents
Afterward President Nichols had thia to
ay:
"Unless the demands of the strikers are

granted In full I don't aee bow President
Mitchell can settle the strike without call
ing a convention. It only a part of the de
mands are granted that would render It
necessary to call a convention, and that
would take two weeka at the least."

Late In the afternoon President Mitchell
and the district pretldents had another
conference at the Ashland house. Mr,
Nichols said his associates had not consid
ered any formal or informal proposition
from the operators. He said the atrlke
might be settled by Monday, but Intimated
that It was Improbable.

Disease Aaother atrlke.
General B. F. Tracey, Albert B. Board

uaa and President Conn of the Tennessee
Coal and Iron company had a conference
with President Mitchell early In tbs sven
lag. General Tracey, after the eonference.
ssld ths anthracite strike was not talked
about, but the atrlke of the Tennessee
Coal, Iron and Railroad company waa the
subject under consideration aud that Mr
Mitchell had listened to a atatemcnt of the
facts In ths case.
. Mayor Low today received the following
telegram from Mayor Maybury of Detroit:

"Strike practically settled. Can you eon-flr- m

or correct any misapprehension which
may arise from this report?"

Mayor Low replied: "I have no Informs
tioa oa this report."

Troops Are la rail Central.
W1LKESBARRE. Pa., Oct. 9. The enttrs

Third brigade, under command of General
Gobln, Is now In tbs Lackawanna and Wyo
mlng valleys and in control of the territory
from Wspwsllepen and Mocanaqua en the

north to Forest City en ths north, a
stretch of alxty miles. Moat ot the troops
arrived during the night. General Oobln
waa on the railroad nearly all night, but
notwithstanding he waa busy today placing
hla commands. For the present the regi-
ments, with one exception, will be kept In-

tact. The Eighth, Ninth and Thirteenth
regiments, which have been In the field for
aome time, will remain In their present
camp. The Eighth la at Duryea, the Ninth
la la camp here and the Thirteenth Is lo-

cated at Olyphant. The Twelfth regiment
waa aent to Frovldence. one battalion of five
companies ot the Fourth to Naotlcoke and
the other battalion of five companies to
Plymouth.

Two sections ot Battery C, with one rat
ling gun for each section, will camp with
the Ninth regiment, and one section with
ons gatllng gun will be attached to each of
the other four regiments. Brigade head-
quarters have been established In the Coal
exchange building In thia city.

Genet al Gobln aald that for ths present
the troops will remain where he has sta
tioned them and as the necessity arises he
will distribute them. The general's atten
tion waa called to statements made by com-
pany auperlntenJenta thst the production of
coal depends altogether where the troops
are placed to protect workmen, and he was
asked It his men will do police duty. He
replied that he would do whatever Governor
Stone ordered him to do.

The arrival of the troops and the dash of
the Philadelphia cavalry through the city
streets to their camp livened up matters In
the city, which has been very quiet. The
aoldlers were respectfully received every
where la the valley.

Fall Time ts Promised.
Very Rev. P. C. Nagle, rector of St. Nich

olas Catholic church ot this city, which has
one of the largest rongregatlona In north
eastern Pennsylvania among the mine work- -
era, wrote a letter to President Baer of the
Reading company a few daya ago appealing
to him to do aometblng for bin people. He
stated there was not so much complaint
agalnat the scaie ot wages ss there wss
against the lack of steady work. He felt
that It the companies would promise the
men work six daya a week, Instead of an
average the year around of four daya a
week, the workers would have little cause
tor complaint.

Dr. Nagle received the following reply
from Mr. Baer In today'a mall:

I am perfectly willing to promise the men
full time and steady work, except when
work Is prevented by unavoidable acci-
dents. I am quite sure that the conditions
are such that I can keep this promise.

Will you kindly tell me how I can Rive
this assurance to the men to make It most
effective? Yours truly,

GEORGE F. BAER, President.
Shoots Veteran Warrior.

SHENANDOAH, Pa., Oct. 9. William
Durham, aged 25, a veteran of the Spanish- -

American war, Waa ahot dead by Private
Wadsworth of Company A, Eighteenth regi
ment, thia morning. Wadsworth was a
member of a squad that hud been detailed
by Provost Marshal Simmons to guard the
house ot John Bulcavage, which was dyna-
mited on Monday eight. Durham, It Is al-

leged, waa walking toward the house and
waa commanded to halt by Wadsworth.
He disobeyed the command and the sentry
fired.

Amntanltloa ia Conflicted.
SCRANTON, Pa., Oct. 9 One thousand

rounds of ammunition was Belied and con-

fiscated al the Delaware 4 Hudson freight
station In Olyphant today by order of Colo-
nel Watrea of the Thirteenth regiment.
This makes 2,500 rounds of ammunition that
haa been aelxed In the anthracite district
commanded by Colonel Watrea within the
last two weeks. The ammunition waa con-

signed to Passano, a leader among the Ital-
ians In upper Lackawanna county. Passano
waa placed under arreat as he waa about to
receipt for the ammunition.

Colonel Watrea had been Informed that
bodies of men have been drilling In the
woods almost dally. Yesterday he had de
tachments of men out scouring the woods
for evidence ot such actton, and the knowl
edge that a consignment ot ammunition bad
been shipped to Passano waa obtained by
one ot these detachments.

striker Is Instantly Killed.
TAMAQUA, Pa., Oct. 9. James Burnham,

a atrlker, waa ahot and Instantly killed by
a soldier on gusrd duty at Brownsville, near
here, early today. The place la the scene of
several dynamiting outrages and Burnham
la aald to have bean loitering In the vi
cinity of a nonunlonlst house which was
partly deatroyed by an explosion last wsek,
The soldier called upon Burnham to halt
and thia order la said to have been dlsrs
garded and thereupon the sentry fired and
Burnham fell dead In hla tracks, with a
bullet through hla head.

An unsuccessful attempt waa made last
night to dynamite a breaker owned by
8 lattery Bros, at Tuacora. Only alight dam
age waa done.

Stoae Deralla a Trala.
HAZLETON, Pa,, Oct. 9. The engine and

one car of a Lehigh Valley coal train were
derailed during the night a ahort distance
from the Lattlmer colliery. The derailment
waa cauaed by a big atone which had been
placed on the traok. A detachment of Com
pany I, First regiment, which waa turn
moned, discovered other obstructions on ths
raila further east. Italians with clubs
threatened to stop trolley cara at Harlelgh
today, but they dispersed before It was
nscessary to call the mllltla.

Ooeoaaat hells for Fael.
NEW YORK. Oct. 9. Esst Bide confeo

tlonery manufacturers are aupplytng cocoa
nut shells to tenement dwellers for fuel,
The shells are aoid In baga of fifty to sixty
pounds for 10 to 16 cents a bag. The ma
terlal furnishes more heat than coal and
while It doea not burn as long as coal Its
lasting qualities are much better than wood.

To Dlsoaas Coal Question.
NEW YORK, Oct. 9. Thres committees

of cltlxens, representing ths merchants.
manufacturers and the Board of Trade ot
this city, la Joint conference have decided
to call a mass meeting to be held next
Monday evening In Carnegie Music hall to
discuss means ot getting coal to the city
It waa reaolved that discussion ol ths
merits of slther slds In ths strike should
bs discouraged and the main queation ot
getting coal the only one considered.

Bays Back Old Coal.
BERLIN. Oct. 9. American anthracite

coal imported at Hamburg last winter li
being rebought for the United States.

CLARK NOT AFTER OREGON

raster Deales that Me Waats te Pur
chase ahort

Llae.

BUTTE, Mont., Oct. 9. The Inter-Mou-

taln aaya that Senator W. A. Clark denies
the rumors from Salt Lake City that he is
concerned la a deal to purchase the Ore
gon Short Line.

Municipal Improvement Society.
ROCHESTER, N. Y., Oct. 9. The conven-

tion of the American Society for Municipal
Improvementa opened tenia with the rt

of the committee on electric street
lht!nir nresented by Charles 11. Kusl
city engineer of Toronto, Canada. Nelson
p. Ieans of New York, chairman of the
committee on street paving, read his re-
port. Emmet J. Steete, city engineer of
Burlington, la., spoke on the cost ol pave
menla and roads in small towns.

Haasrll las Improving.
LAWRENCE. R. I.. Oct. Sage

had another very good night and his physi-
cian aaid today that tile patient would
aoon be about as usual.
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State Electro -- filedical Institute
I3Q8 Farnam St., bet. 13th and 14th NEBRASKA
Longest Established, Thorosrhly Reliable, Aithorlzed by the Laws of the State.

CBEB

TARIFF NO TO TRUSTS

Sanatar Allium lays Fret Trad Would
Help Big Combinations.

POINTS TO TOBACCO AS

Policy of Protection Is Beneflclent and
Therefore Necessary Chnnares Moat

Be Left to Republican
Tarty to Make.

MASON CITY. Ia., Oct. 9. Senator Alli
son, speaking here tonight, dealt at length
with the democratic proposal to abolish the
tariff aa a means to the abolition of the
trusts. '' !' '

Plays Insignificant Part.
He said in part:
"I might give many illustrations of how

insignificant the part the tariff playa aa
respects great combinations of capital and
how puerile Is the remedy proposed for the
destruction ot all trusts by placing trust-mad- e

articles on ths free list. I think It
may be said that more of the trusts would
be benefited by the removal ot the tariff
than would be Injured, and when Injured to
endure the Injury more easily than their
competitors, who would be practically de- -
troyed.
"The great tobacco combination la aa Il

lustration of this. The removal of the
duties on Imported tobacco and lta producta
would not only result In a great losa of
revenue to the government, but "would be
an actual boom to the tobacco combination.

"The only remedy proposed by the demo
crats is political and it seeks by Indirection
to attack the policy of protection, which
has withstood all direct assaulta upon It
for more than, forty yeara. The policy of
protection la a beneficent one and whatever
changes experience has shown to be needed
will be made by the republican party.
These changes cannot be hoped for except
through the republican party. The revision
proposed by our opponents Is one thst csn
nnlv lead to the destruction of our Immense
Industrial Interests, Interwoven as they areX
with all other business and oecupatlona,
and, with the destruction ot these, disaster
and distress will Inevitably follow."

DEVELOPMENT BURNS' CASE

Man Who Offers to iell Information
Is Arrested by the

' Police.

SIOUX CITY, Ia., Oct. 9. (Special Tele
gram.) A startling feature In the mystery
surrounding the disappearance of Mrs. T.
F. Burna, the Sioux City aociety woman
supposed to have been drowned In the Sioux
river, but whose body cannot be found, de-

veloped today, when T. F. Burns received
a letter offering to give Information con-

cerning her whereabouta for $1,000. Mr.
Burna waa Instructed to leave the money
on a mall box at 9 o'clock at the corner of
Eighth and Pierce atreets. The letter wati
turned over to the police and they watched j

the place. Promptly at I o'clock a man
appeared and went to the appointed spot.
He was promptly arrested and has acknowl-
edged writing the letter. Ills name la Earl
LaQuea, an employe of W. H. Burns, brother
ot T. F. Burns. He refutes to make any
statements, but says be will not give any
Information concerning Mra. Burns' where-

abouts.

eatenced to the Penitentiary.
ATLANTIC, Ia., Oct. 9. (Special.)

Judge Green aentenced Clsus Stolley to
eighteen months in tbs penitentiary for
seduction. Stolley waa tried laat week and
a verdict of guilty waa found against him
by the Jury which heard tbs evidence. A

number of the kind-heart- Jurymen, after
finding a verdict of guilty, petitioned the
Judge for a light sentence.

Pleads Uallty to Robbery.
WATERLOO. Ia., Oct. 9. (Special.) In

the district court James Stewart entered
plea of guilty to robbery and wss sen-

tenced te two years st Anamosa. He. with
a companion, robbed a atore at Hudson and
were later run down by bloodhounds. Tbey
were found asleep with the atolea goods

In tbetr possession.

For llleaal Sell lea ef Maaer.
ATLANTIC. Is.. Oct. 9. (Special.) Yes-terd-

tbs laat of a series ot eight Isjune-tlo- n

suits agslnst ths saloonkeepers sad
property holders was given a hearing be-

fore Judge Oreea. This one, like all ef

clean and sweet
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lessens
laundry labors
and proves
a weekly wash-

day welcome.
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Swift & Company

SV3EN
If all others have failed come to ths

STATE ELECTRO-MEDICA- L IN
STITUTE and get cured. We are con-atant- ly

curing men who have spent
much time and money elsewhere la
vain, who would have saved money,
time, annoyance and Buffering If they
had applied to us first for treatment.
You do not want to be mutilated and
maimed for life In trying to be cured
of Vsrlcoeele. Stricture and kindred
troubles, In a few days, by surgical
procedures. We mske no misleading
statements or unbusinesslike proposi-
tions to the afflicted In order to secure
their patronage. Our success has been
established by our SAFE and CER-
TAIN methods of treatment. Our
charges sre low and we guarantee
satisfaction by curing every case we
aecepe tor treatment.

Sundays 10 a. m, to 1 p. m.

Tourist Gars

to

CilSfAnin
Which do you prefer to go

to California In 2V daya via
the Southern Route, or to take
3Vi days and aee the glorious
mountain scenery of Colorado
and Utah?

It la for you to decide.
Rock Island tourist sleepers

are operated over both routea
to Los Angeles and San Fran-- ,
oiaco, via El Paso, Wednes-
days, Frldaya and Saturdays
to 8a n Francisco and Los Aa
geles, via Colorado Springs.

Cars are the best of their
kind as clean as newly
minted dollars; good ven-
tilation; sa,me bedding as
standard sleepers.

Folder mailed on request.
Low rates to California,

Washington, Montana, Ore-
gon, Utah and Idaho all
this month. Ask about
them.

TICKET OFFICE

1323
Farnam St.,
Omaha, Neb.

Radam's
Microbe Killer

Curate all Blood andChronic Diseases.
Kilts the microbes of the Innss snd curse
Consumption; kills the microbes of the
kidneys and cares Bright's Disease; kills
the microbes of ths throat and curaa
Diphtheria ; kills the microbes of the skin
and cures Ectema; kills the microbes of
the blood snd cares Rheanstlsm, Cancer,
Catarrh and all other Blood and Chronio
Diieates. Call nr send for free history
of remedy snd testimonial to

MYES. DIllOH DIU0 CO.. Omaha, Ntk.

Davis & Cowgill Iron Works

MANUFACTURERS AND JOBBERS
OF MACHINERY.

OENERAL REPAIRING A SPECIALTY.
Agency of Dodge Manufacturing Company

ot Mlshawaka, ind. Full supply of their
goods always In stock.
1601-S-- 6 Jackson St., Omaha, Neb. Tel. ESs.
E. ZABKISK1E, J. B. COWOILL,

Agent. Manager.

BLIOTRIOiL iCPPIJEi.

Western Electrical Go.

ELECTRICAL SUPPLIES

Clsotrte Wiring, Bells aad Oas Llghtlag.

a W. JOHNSTON. Mgr. 1510 Howard It

the former onea, waa for Illegal selling.
The case haa been pending for some time,
but Just before the, trial was to corns off
the owners of the saloon sold out to other
psrtles, msklng It necessary to either file
a new petition or amend ths one on the
records.

Holds hoetlB I'ajastlnable.
ALBIA. Ia., Oct. 9. (Special.) The cor.

oner'a Jury has returned a verdict la the
raae of Wld Sarver, holding that Officer
Smith, was not Justified In the shooting.
Sarver waa ahot and killed after the lstter
had resisted arrest. Sarver also atruck at
the officer aeveral times before the shot wes
Bred. Sarver, bowaver, hsd been raising
a little trouble prior to the offlcer'a Inter,
ferencs and the abot was Bred aa he waa
running away, without aa effort to over-ha- ul

blm without shooting.

Named for Congress.
MINEOLA. Tex.. Oct.'1--J. W. Yates ot

Or tug county has been nominated for con-
gress by ths republicans of ths Third dls--
"piNE BLCFP. Ark.. Oct. 9 W. M. Csr-pent- er

ot Stuttgart has been nominated tor
consresa by the Slsth district republican
convention.


